
Sectionl-AnnualGovernancestatement20ls/19

We acknowledge as the members of:

FTEET PARI$H COUNCIL

our respoflsibirity for ensuring that the.re is a sound system of intemar contror, ind,ding a'Tan$ements for

the preparation or the Accouni',-l-l*::i:ifli":*li'J?j'J:il"#lJ,iil:l'"*-d[e 
and berier' with

:::Sffiil':}:ffi ffi'H;ffiffi;;; *,* v*u' ended 3 1 March 201 s, that
d

dftoronaseparatesheetforeach'No,respon5eanddescribehowthe

authority wifi address r,* *eat 
"esses 

icenunedlil*r* rr1*irts sr,ouu ne puuiitn*a with tie Annual Governance $t*tement'

This Annr.ml Govemance $taternent was spproved at a

rnaeting or the auth*rit'io'l* 
s r r q

and reeorded as mlnute reference:

lT€/04 -r -b Pc"geL

Signed by the Chainnan and f,l meeting where

apprsval was giv*n:

Chainnan

Clerk

fleetparith councilclenk@gmail' com

A*dafl dffi; E/1e Fart 3 
".

Locet councilq rntemJitilffi#i; Et?di anc *rrer $maller Authoritiet'

ffiern'ntsm accardance

[Jii tlr" n"to, nts and Aildrt Raguiationsefiednv-e-Jinarrual' iliii1""i*t'erirmg thc velr' and ror the preparatton o{

the aeoounling stat6ment$' ;A ww ;;s"*'i" and ataeded resglltjitrtr'ii 
"Liu,guna*g 

tie public money and resources rn
,. W" 

"tr*t"i--d 
an adequate syatBm of thtemal control

'' ffi ;id;;;;w"oaoJio"*o io p:i:ilT:j"*ect rraud

and cotiuption and revtc\ilad lts ellecilvefieEs'
ruJJ&ix;n, what il ftas tha legal pwer fo do and has

,r*Aiid with Proper Practices in dorng so

buBiness or manags ttg finances

f . W" tooro all reasonable steps to ssure oursefues

thEt lhere are no matters of actual or poterllal 
-

"""-**pfta"* 
wrth lawE, teEulatioflB and Propet

Prectces that muld have a si'gnificant financial effect

on t#uuil,ty of thra adhoaty to condu*t its

@s mlersslsd tfie oppsfunity fo

*#li.ii ** quasfions aboul fhr's authonfy's aocosnfs'e. we orovrded prop€r oppor"tunny during the year tor.

the Gxorclsc of clectors' rigfrts rn accof9alce y,'-m Ine

ioq*iit****nt@ ffi ftnancial and oftrer risfis it

fa6€s and deafl wfh them WoPerlY'iment of the neks faong this
5, We canied oul an a$$c$s-' 

iuitot'tY ano took appropriate Etep* to t:""-s:-tlT:.
;;i;;Hffi ttt e inirsou*isn q{ internal cantroh andror

axernal in*urinee covar \there required'
*rrg7 f*; Afipetent pel'son' indepe ndent of the f'nanc'al

6onlrc,5 and procedures, ro give an flecfivl urew3lllfefner
ffi;;ir id- *** tt," njeds elihrs smalbr aut*any

records and Dcntrol sysf€m!'

ilWu r.aintalned througlrout tht yaar an adequate and
-- 

if**ru* ryttam of iniernal Eudtt af the *cczunting

-io 

rts afienrion bY iDtern€' Er'd
responded lo rndlers ,roug

?. UleE"k-ee""ptt"t- **lon on all matters rabad

in reporta i?om intemal and external audit
Tlrctrs-d er-ryth,rg it should have about tts bu$r,ress aci;vtty

iiiiiii- v*? inciuaing ,vonts lak'ng placa after the yoarffi;".s,d"*d *lrether any litlgation' lrabilrties or

commitments, eventB of transaction6' occulring either

iun"g * ater the yrar'end, haYe a financial iTe?d 
911

tnrs J*mnty and, where appropriatn, have includ*d them

;;p;- if ia a sole rnanagiRg frusfee of a lacat9' (F* l."rl ."rnoh only) Trust funde rncluding

charitabte. ln oul capaclty as the sole managing

truslee we disoharged our accoufitability

responsibilities ror ifre rund(s)laesets, ncludlng

financiai r€porting and, if required, tndtpendent

Other inf omr*tion rcquired
Authority web cddte*s

Rklatr4'?

by; l Gover*ance staternent)

I
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$ection 2 - Accounting Staternents 201 8119 for

FI.EET PARISH COUNCIL

ffil o"I**t and reserves al the beginning of the year

as recordedin lhe frnancial records Value musf agree fo

Box 7 of Previous Yaa':

ffi for /oR.s rales artd'leu/es)

;;;;;;.eejvaole in fhe Jear Exclude anv grants

1 0,1 1g

ffiFreeept ar Rates and

%dinthecashbsakleesIofrl incorne or receiPfs '

;"; il;;;Jt,i"tril'i"" received (tine 2]' tnctude anv

Iotai expendrfit n ,' p;iyillfi maa.e t11f 3:::^::':,
altr er,tployees . lnclude "i"u' 

and wages' PI"YE and Nl

;ffi &;J;n J e'nplov*'s)' pen sion conrriburions a nd

3. t+) Tet6l sth€r re**ipts

11,468
4. (-) Siaff corts

Iotal experditr.re ot p'y'iilt" of caprtal and rntenesf

rnade dunhg we year an'tie arfronty's borrowr*gs {if anyl

Tatal expenditure or pay#nts as recorded in the cash'

bll;,#;; ff costs' {/rne 4) and loan interesucapital

ffiiarrhe endaf theyear Must

equat (1+2+3) - (4+516)

ffi ln, n interesticaPital

6. (-) All other PaYmenls

?. t=) BelsneeB c8rned

{on,lrard l +,072

Itffi* 
"f 

-r, "r*,t'-d 
d"p'"'' b'nk.accoun{s' casll

;ffilgs Jnj 
"rto.l 

tu* inueslrnenfs held as at 31 March'

ro agfue wfrh ban1E!3!!!!i*on ,, : , . :

I

8. Total value of cash and

sh0rt tBrm investrnents 4,S72 6,946

123,637

io
I

The value of all the propeftv tne aurnotily qw'ro - I

tiri ,it iti tred assels "i longtarm investmenf$ as al

?L^ ^,,46.ah,.1 ina annile! l*t^*cu as af 31 Marcfi of al/ Joans

9. Total fixed assets Plus

long term investments
and assets

121 ,8S71

10. Total bonowings 0 fium fnrrO parties /rncluding PWLB)'

ilr- Ctrr"rl "" 
, btdy * rporate' acts 

-as 
sole fruslee for

,nO**tB"rs,bleior@f t. fno, Local Councils Onty) Disclosure note

re Trust funds (inciuding charitable)
f,l.8 n,u figures in the accrsunlrrg sfafemenls abave d')

nct include any Trust ft'a"lsacrio'ls

I ceftify that for the year ended 31 March 201$ the Accountlng

Siatem*nts in this Annual Governance and Accountability

Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments

;;;;;;rd expenditure ba*is foll*wing the guidance in

G"r**"n"* and Accountabrlity for Smslter Authorities - a

irJtion*rr, Guide to proper praetice* and present fairly

the financial position of thi$ authority'

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being

pr6t*nt*e ta the authority for approval

{,*,teo4 +'s

I sonfirm that these Accountlng $taternents were

approved by this authority on this date:

z* l*sl i Q

as recorded in rninute reference

tT€rYl:l- C fg: Z

the Accounting

o? /a5i , {
Date

Loea| eouneilu, l*t**ui#Iidr'g*Hiiiue anu ott si $r',nall er Authorities.

$igned bY Chairman of th*'



Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Certificate 20181'ag

ln respect of Fleet Parish Council -L10127

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a
sound system of internal control. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability Return in
accordance with Proper Practices which:

. summarises the accounting records forthe year ended 31 March 2019; aM

. confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as
external auditors.

Our responsibility is to review Sections 1 and2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return in accordance
with guidance issued by the National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptrolier and Auditor General (see note
below). Our work does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK
& lreland) and does not provide the same level of assurance that such an audit would do.

2 External auditor report 2018119

matters not affecting our opinion which we draw to the attention of the authority:

3 External auditor certificate 2018/19
We certify that we have completed our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability
Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014,1or the year ended 31
March 2019.

E{emal Auditor Name

PKF LITTLEJOHN LLP

External Auditor Signature ' \ :
i {* ! rU\tt 1 

\,.'. t.,,;' Dutu 08/09/2019

* Note: the NAO issued guidance applicable to external auditors' work on limited assurance reviews for 2018/19 in Auditor
Guidance Note AGll/02- TheAGN is availaUe from tre NAO website (www.nao-org-uk)

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2018/19 Part 3

ept f or the malters reported below, the basis of our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return (AGAR), in
opinion the information in Sections 1 and 2 of the AGAR is in accordance with Proper Prmtices and no other matters have come to our

giving cause for conceN'n that relevant legislation and regulatory requirements have not been met.

The AGAR was not accurately completed before submission for review:

r Please note that Box4 should comprise all payments made in relation to the employment of staff including only employment expenses

which are benefits (mileage, travel, etc. ) but not staff training or items of reimbursement of expenses for postage, stationery or oth
outla'ys made on behalf of the smaller authority, lnformation received from the smaller authority indicates that staff training
have been incorrectly included in Box 4, rather than Box 6. Please restate Boxes 4 and 6 in next year's prior year comparatives

appropriate.
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